
Sling Range



Fast Fit Sling
The Fast Fit Sling in polyester is a universal all 
purpose sling, fast and easy to apply with full back 
and leg support. The padded legs are fitted with 
nylon inserts to stop the legs from bunching. This 
sling can be fitted to cross the users legs to protect 
their modesty. Secured by loop fastening.

Deluxe Hammock Sling
The Deluxe Hammock Sling is a hybrid sling 
designed to offer the full support of a hammock sling 
with the function of a universal. It can be applied and 
removed while seated. The full padded support of 
the upper thigh gives maximum comfort, lifting from 
both inner and outer thigh to reduce hip rotation 
and abduction. This sling is suitable for the majority 
of users including amputees and those prone to 
excessive movements. Secured by loop fastening.
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 » All slings have woven labels for greater 
longevity. Now the slings can be washed and 
washed, without wearing out the print.

 » A video of how to fit the sling to a client is 
accessible via QR code.

 » All slings have colour coded edges so that you 
can easily determine its size:-  Black = Extra 
Large, Green = Large, Yellow = Medium, Red = 
Small.

 » Each sling has colour coded positional loops to 
offer different seating positions.

 » All standard slings come with padded legs as 
standard for optimum comfort. The padded 
legs are fitted with nylon inserts to stop the legs 
from bunching.

 » In chair slings now available.

 » Apart from in chair slings, the rear of all other 
slings have straps fitted to assist the carer to 
position and apply the sling to the client in 
safety.

 » Slings manufactured from spacer fabric are 
also available. Spacer fabric is a 3 dimentional 
material, which is more suitable for sitting on for 
longer periods of time.

 » Maximum user weight limit of slings:- Net (200 
kg) Spacer (300 kg) Polyester (400 kg)

 » All our slings can be used on our hoists.

Key Features of DDH Slings

When choosing a sling, consider the following factors:- 
the amount of support required, the tasks which need to be 
undertaken, the comfort of the person being lifted, the ability of 
the person being lifted, the ability of the carer and the hoist used.



Fast Fit Deluxe Sling
The Fast Fit Deluxe Sling is designed to 
give fully body support, offering additional 
support to sacral and thigh area.

It is available in both polyester and net 
fabric. A modesty strap is fitted to the left 
hand leg. Secured by loop fastening.

(Polyester)
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Comfort Sling
The Comfort Sling in polyester has been 
designed to give extra support and comfort. 
It is a general purpose sling with an integral 
head support. Nylon inserts are fitted to 
head area for additional support. Secured 
by loop fastening.

Dress Sling
The Dress Sling in polyester is an easy fit 
sling, specifically designed for toileting/
personal hygiene. This sling allows access 
to adjust clothing and is fitted to head area 
for additional support.

High Back Toilet Sling
The High Back Toilet Sling in polyester 
provides additional support, enabling those 
users who can support themselves sufficiently 
enough to resist the gravitational effect of a 
large aperture, to safely toilet directly from a 
seated position. With a wide body belt, high 
and rigid back and the use of extensor straps 
anchored to give maximum support; along 
with a unique low cut around the hips, the 
problem of under arm pressure is eliminated.

In Chair Slings
For a sling to be suitable for in chair use, it should 
firstly, not introduce an increased risk of pressure 
damage. The two main causes of sling related 
pressure injuries are:- the build-up of body heat, 
causing the user to overheat and perspire, which in 
turn leads to moisture legions and the breakdown of 
skin tissue. The introduction of high pressure points 
over bony prominences.

To avoid these risks, a sling should be made with a 
material which allows pressure care systems such 
as cushions to be effective. This means the fabric 
should be able to stretch with the cushion and 
not increase body heat. Spacer fabric has a 4 way 
stretch capability, a natural padding, due to its three 
dimensional construction and allows air to circulate 
within this inner core, which allows the person’s skin 
to breathe and regulate temperature.

Split Leg In Chair Hammock Sling
The Split Leg In Chair Hammock Sling comes with 
hip straps and pockets to tuck lifting straps into and 
is supplied in black spacer fabric. This sling has a 
split leg design allowing you to fold away the leg 
supports preventing build up of heat and adding to 
user comfort.

The spacer fabric offers additional benefits which 
are the fabrics 3 dimensionals and used for 
the replacement of foam padding. The fabric is 
breathable, very durable and provides excellent 
pressure distribution. Secured by loop fastening.

In Chair Hammock Comfort Sling
The In Chair Hammock Comfort Sling was designed 
to give a more comfortable transfer for users who 
experience discomfort when hoisted. A seamless 
bottom edge reduces pressure caused by taught 
binding and is complimented with a thinner padded 
pommel. Spacer fabric reduces heat build-up, being 
seamless and also helps with pressure distribution. 
Suitable for those who are unable to remove slings 
after transfer. Secured by loop fastening.
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SLINGS FOR USE WITH STAND AID TYPE HOISTS

Ambiturn Transfer Sling
When using our Ambiturn sit to stand 
transfer aid, for additional safety and 
peace of mind a transfer sling can be 
used. The transfer sling has a velcro strap 
in addition to a buckle which locks in 
place over the handle bar enabling the 
user to feel more secure.

Stand Up Sling
For users who are weight bearing, but 
need assistance from a seated to a 
standing position, using a Stand Aid type 
hoist. A stand up sling is designed to 
assist with the standing process. Fully 
padded polyester sling with non slip 
mesh and adjustable body belt for added 
security. These slings are only suitable 
for those who have a degree of weight 
bearing capability.

Ambiturn Deluxe Feeder Sling
The Deluxe feeder sling enables the carer 
to assist the user to a standing position, 
using the Ambiturn. The strapping fits 
around the sling locating points.

Sit to 
Stand 

transfer

Extra 
secure

Carer 
assistance

Seat 
to seat 
transfer

Transport Sling
The transport sling has been designed for 
seat to seat transfers, using a stand aid 
hoist. Fully padded with adjustable body 
belt for added security. This sling also 
supports the user under the legs.

Size Extra Small Small Medium Large Extra Large

Fast Fit Sling 3201XBE 3201BE 3202BE 3203BE 3203XBE

Fast Fit Deluxe Sling - Polyester 3401XBE 3401BE 3402BE 3403BE 3403XBE

Fast Fit Deluxe Sling - Net 3404XBE 3404BE 3405BE 3406BE 3406XBE

Deluxe Hammock Sling 4501XBE 4501BE 4502BE 4503BE 4503XBE

Comfort Sling 3301XBE 3301BE 3302BE 3303BE 3303XBE

Dress Sling 3101XBE 3101BE 3102BE 3103BE 3103XBE

Split Leg In Chair Hammock Sling 4001XBE 4001BE 4002BE 4003BE 4003XBE

In Chair Hammock Comfort Sling 4101XBE 4101BE 4102BE 4103BE 4103XBE

High Back Toilet Sling 4201XBE 4201BE 4202BE 4203BE 4203XBE

Ambiturn Standard Sling PTBXS PTBS PTBM PTBL PTBXL

Ambiturn Feeder Sling 4401XBE 4401BE 4402BE 4403BE 4403XBE
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